Please Support Pennies for Patients!
Passaic Valley students will be taking part in The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society’s
(LLS) Pennies for Patients program from January 9th- March 3rd, 2017
During this program, students will collect money to support LLS’ mission:
Cure leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin's disease and myeloma, and improve the quality of
life of patients and their families.
Students will learn about service, leadership, philanthropy and how they can make a
difference by changing patients’ lives.
Passaic Valley has its own online giving page that students, parents and faculty can share
with friends and family:http://events.lls.org/pages/nj/PassaicValleyRegHighSchool-2017
Thank you in advance for helping LLS to create a world without blood cancers!
For more information on the Pennies for Patients program, please
visit http://www.studentseries.org

Starting today, Passaic Valley High School will participate in its second Girls’ Show charity
event, contributing to The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society’s (LLS) Pennies for Patients
program; a service-learning program that gives students the unique experience of working
together to help raise awareness and funds in honor of thousands of children and adults
fighting against blood cancers! We are asking that everyone (students, faculty, parents,
alumni, etc.) at Passaic Valley High School join in this effort of raising awareness and
collecting funds to benefit the mission of LLS: to find cures for blood cancers and to
improve the quality of life for patient and their families.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Every 3 minutes someone is diagnosed with a blood cancer and every 9 minutes someone
loses their battle. Thanks to the support of people like you, doctors are getting closer to
finding a cure every day! In 1964, the five-year survival rate for children with the most
commonly diagnosed form of leukemia was 3%. Today, it’s approximately 90%.

Logan, Age 6
Leukemia Survivor
Just before her 3rd birthday, Logan was diagnosed with Acute
Lymphoblastic Leukemia (ALL). For 2 ½ years, Logan endured bone
marrow aspirations, spinal taps, blood transfusions, aggressive
chemotherapy, fevers, hair loss and emotional ups and
downs. Logan was too young to understand what she was going
through or the enormous pain that she endured, but through it all
Logan continued to smile. Thanks to LLS supporters like you, today,
Logan is 6 years old and is officially cancer-free!

CLICK LINKTO DONATE NOW:

http://events.lls.org/pages/
nj/PassaicValleyRegHighSchool-2017
Thank you so much for supporting LLS and Passaic Valley High School’s participation in the
Pennies program! Together we can reach our goal of $3,000! For more information on
Pennies for Patients or other LLS Student Series Programs, please
visit: http://www.studentseries.org.

